The Uponor PEX Foam Stapler is an ideal solution for securing Uponor PEX and Multi-layer Composite (MLC) tubing to foam board insulation in concrete slab radiant heating and cooling applications.

**Features**
- Easy-to-use, self-standing ergonomic design
- Reduces staple jamming*
- Protected staple rail
- Fixed staple weight (cannot be removed or lost)
- Highest tested hold-in force
- Compatible with \( \frac{3}{8} \)" through \( \frac{3}{4} \)" PEX and \( \frac{1}{2} \)" through \( \frac{5}{8} \)" MLC tubing

*When using 2” Blue Foam Staples (A7012000) in conjunction with the PEX Foam Stapler (E6025000)

**Product Offering**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Part Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E6025000</td>
<td>PEX Foam Stapler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A7012000</td>
<td>2” Blue Foam Staples, 300/pkg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E6025001</td>
<td>PEX Foam Stapler Handle, replacement part</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E6025002</td>
<td>PEX Foam Stapler Jam Door, replacement assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E6025003</td>
<td>PEX Foam Stapler Spring, replacement part</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E6025004</td>
<td>PEX Foam Stapler Metal Stand, replacement assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E6025005</td>
<td>PEX Foam Stapler Shear Plate, replacement part</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Is the new PEX Foam Stapler (E6025000) better than Uponor’s existing Manual Foam Stapler (E6025075)?

Yes, the new PEX Foam Stapler has several benefits over the existing Manual Foam Stapler, including:

- Significantly less likely to jam
- In the rare occurrence of a jam, staples are easier to remove
- Self-standing, ergonomic design for ease of use
- Guarded staple rail
- Fixed staple weight on feed rail (cannot fall off and become lost on the jobsite)

Is Uponor discontinuing the existing Manual Foam Stapler?

Uponor will continue to offer the existing Manual Foam Stapler along with its replacement parts. The stapler is still covered under the standard two-year tool warranty.

What tubing sizes are compatible with the new PEX Foam Stapler?

The new stapler is designed for use with ¾” through ¾” PEX tubing and ½” through ½” MLC tubing.

Can I use Uponor’s existing Plastic Foam Staples (A7015050 and A7015075) with the new Uponor PEX Foam Stapler?

Uponor recommends using only the 2” Blue Foam Staples (A7012000) with the PEX Foam Stapler. The stapler will not function as effectively using the existing Plastic Foam Staples.

Can I use the 2” Blue Foam Staples (A7012000) in my existing stapler?

Uponor does not recommend using the new staples with the existing Manual Foam Stapler (E6025075). The most effective stapler/staple combination is the new 2” Blue Foam Staples (A7012000) with the new PEX Foam Stapler (E6025000).

Do you offer replacement parts for the new PEX Foam Stapler?

Yes, please see the Product Offering table on the front of this sell sheet for a listing of replacement parts.

Will Uponor offer replacement weights for the new PEX Foam Stapler?

No, since weight on the new PEX Foam Stapler cannot be removed, there is no need for a replacement part.